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CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY SPRING 3PORTS SCHEDULE 
Baseball 
-- March 21-23 - Whitman Collaqe Invitational; March 24 - Puget 
Sound{2}~ 1 p.m.; March 25 - At Pacific Lutheran (2), noon; March 26 -
Gonzaga {2), 11oon; March 27 - \4estern Washington, 3 p.m.; MarGh 28 -
Western Washinqton (2), noon; March 31 - Whitworth (2), noon. 
April 5 - at Gonzag~ (2), 1 p.m.; April 7 - Yakima Valley. 
3 p.m.; April 10 - at Western Washington, 3 p.m.; April 11 - at Western 
Washington (2), noon; April 12 - Eastern Washinqton (2), noon; April 
14 - Washinqton (2)~ 1 p.m.; April 18 - Eastern Oregon, 3 p.m.; April 
19 - Eastern Oreqon (2)~ 1 p.m.; April 21 - Seattle (2), noon; April 
22 - at Puget Sound (2)~ 1 p.m.; April 25 - at Lewis-Clark State, 7 p.m.; 
April 26 - at Lewis-Clark State (2), 1 p.m.; April 28 - at Wash1nqton (2). 
1 p.m. 
May 2 - at Eastern Ore9on~ 3 p.m.; May 3 - at Eastern Oregon 
(2); May 7 - lewis-Clark S~ate, 3 p.m.: May 8 - lewis-Clark State (2), 
1 p.m.; May 10 - at Eastern llashington(2). 1 p.m.; May 12 - at Yakima 
Valley~ 7:30 p.m. 
Men's Track 
Feb. 28 - at Prepolar Bear (Pac~fic Lutheran); March 7 - Polar 
Bear Relays at Bellevue; March 14 - Central Washington University Invi-
tational; April 4 - at Western Washinqton Invitational; April 11 - at 
: Spokane CommYnity Biqfoot Invitational; April 18 - CWU ln1vtationa1; 
April 25 - CWU lnvit&tfonal; May 2 - at Puget Sound Invitational; May 
Cu9 - District 1 at CHU. 
Women's Track 
Feb. 21 - at Idaho ~ndoor; Feb. 28 - at Pre-Polar Bear (Pacif1c 
LuthAran); March 7 - Polar uear Relays at Bellevue; March 14 - at PLU 
Salzman Relays; \pril 4 - at Southern Oreqon Invitational; April 11 -
at Spokane Comm:.rn1t:y Biqfoot hi·.citational; J'\pril 18 - CWU Invitational; 
April 25 , C.JU !n'litacional; May l - at Westerr1 Washington Twiliqht; May 
7 .. 9 - NC\iSA Re~1ona15 at !~estern Washinqton. 
Men's Tennis 
April 4 - at Eastern Washinqton, noon; Apr11 7 - at Yak1ma Valley, 
3 p.m.; April 10 - St Martin·st 2 p.m.; April 11 - Eastern Washington, 2 p.rn.; 
April 16 ···at Seattle, 2 p.rn, April 17 - at Puqet Sound, 10 a.m.; Apr11 
24-25 - at Western Washinqton fnv1tational; April 30 - Seattle) 2 p.m.; May 
1 - Boise State (at WSU), 2:30 p.m.; May 2 - Western Washington {at WSU), 
9:30 a.w.; at Washinqton State, 2:30 p.m.; May 5 .. Yak1ma Valley, 2 p.m.; 
Ma) 8-9 - HA!A D1strict 1 at PLU. 
tfomen 1 s Tenr is 
f e b • 2 8 - d t. : a s t .e r 1 ~~ a s h i n q t on , 1 p • m • ; M d r c h () - 7 - c.i t P u 9 e t S o u n d 
IPvitat anal; April 1 - Saattle, 3 p.m ; Aprfl 3 - Le~t~ & Cl~~k, 2 p.m.; 
f\pri1 4 ~ Lewis & Clark, 9 1.M.; Apr1-I 6 - Pacific Lutheran, 2 p.m.; April 
10-11 - at Portland State University. 3 p.m. dnd 9 a.m.; Aprtl 17-18 - at 
· ~01sc State tournament; April 22 - Eastern Wash·n~ton, 3 p.m.; April 25 -
iVC, 9 a.m.; 0 or"t'iond. 3 p.m.; Apl'il 28 - at Seattle, 2:30 p.m.; May 1 - at 
Washington State, 3 p.m.; M..,y l: - at Lewis-Clark State; May 7-9 - NCWSA 
~eqionals at Puget Sound. 
..: 
1981 CWIJ BASEBALL PREVlEW 
It's an old adaqe in baseball that you'll only go as far as your 
pitching and defense will carry you. 
For Central Washington University, that wasn't very far last year. 
The Wildcats, after a premising 13-9 start, lost their final 13 games, 
including six to district champion Lewis-Clark State, to finish with a 
13-22 record. 
More often than not$ the CWU p1tching and defelise was at fault. A 
late-season batting slump (CWU was shutout 1n ~s final t~ree games) added 
to coach Lee Day's woes. 
However, Day, beginning his third season at the Wildcat helm (36-38, 
2 yrs)s is optimistic about his club's chanc~s. 
"l think our overall defense w111 be stron~er although we probably 
don 1 t have as much depth,'• the fot·mer NAIA A11-Amer1can at CWU said. 
Pitch1nq depth is something the 'Cats do have more of. "Last year 
we had only eiqht p1tchers and you can't µlay f1ve qames a week and have 
anythfnq 'left for battiny practice. Just our number of pitchers alone 
shotdd help. 11 
Returning on the mound are cwu•s top three winners off the 1980 staff 
which posted a team earned run averaqe of 5.75 • 
The i'~turnees are senior riqlithand~r Brent Stevens (Camas) and Earl 
Azelt1ne (Chehalis} and junior r1qhthander Jon Granbe q (Bellevue). St~vens 
posted a 4-5 record and had a 4.28 ERA. Granberq was 3-5 with a 5.20 ERA 
and Aze.itine won three of ~ev~n decistons and compiled a 5.80 ERA. 
"All three started and are back with a year's experience," Day pointed 
out, "and that should help. 11 
In add1tion, the mound corps also includes two other returnees, a 
pair of transfers ~nd two top freshmen. 
Karl Li1lqu1st (Coul~e City, So.) and David Crain (Federal Way, So.) 
saw lim1ted action a year aqo. Cam Clark (Selah, So.) transferred from 
Whitman Colleqe and Desi Storey {Renton. Jr.) transferred from Centralia 
CC. Both Clark and Storey are southpaws. The freshmen are Dan Kain from 
Seattl~'s Kennedy ~11gh School and Terry Van Slyk from Republtc High School. 
Stevens was the ace of the 1980 staff. "He throws hard and has a 
good s 1 i der, re Day said. 11 He was effcc t f ve early in the year when he kept 
the ball down, but 1at~r he !;tarted to get it up. 11 
Azeltine throws with an easy motion and has a qood curve and slider. A 
foot injury slewed him last year. Granberq keeps the ball down and ts 
s~eaky quick. He is improved from the stretch position. Both Kain and Clark 
have good velocity. Store), who also may play in the outfield, isn't overly 
qu1ck, but he is smart, acco-dinq to Day. 
11 P1l1 of our pitchers have QOod size, which 1s somethinq we haven't had 
the past couple of seasons," Day safd. 
Elsewhere the Wildcats return five players who saw some starting 
duty last sprinq. Steve Ritt~reiser (Vancouver) returns behind the 
plate. Mike Dorman (Vancouver, SO.), who started at second base and 
1n the outf1eld, 1s back as 1s part-time starter Joe Fe1st (Spokane, 
Jr.) at second base. Dave Gettman (Toppenish, So.), the team's leading 
hitter, returns fn the outfield. Oesiqnated hitter Matt Meinhold 
{Edmonds, Sr.) also returns. 
Rittereise.·, a junior, batted .292, but is b~fnq pressed to retain 
his position in the linaup. CWU's best defensive catcher, he handles 
pitchers well and seldom lets a ball qet passed him. 
Challenging R1ttere1ser is Ron Kline (Seattle, Jr.), who played junior varsity baseball at Washington State two years ago, letterman 
Gary Corra (Issaquah, Sr.) and squad member M1ke McGuire (Seattle, So.) 
Kline hits the ball with authority and is fundamentally sound on 
defense. "If he continues to hit th~ ball, he'll be fn the lineup 
somewhere," Day said. 
In the infield Steve Azelttne (Chehalis, So.), up from the JVs, and 
Meinhold, who batted .250 in his role as the DH, are the f1rst base 
candidates. 
Day is eyeing Dave Jorgenson (Fa11 City, Jr.), who didn't play last 
year and Billy Carlow (Anchorage, Al., Jr.), a transfer from tverett 
Community College at second base. Carlow, rated a "super" defensive 
player, won't be eligible until the spring quarter. 
Top shortstop cand1dates are Jerry Atamanchuk (Surrey, B.C.p Jr.), 
who saw some varsity action at third base or possibly Dorman. Atamanchuk 
may be CWU's most improved player. 
At third base the candidates are Feist, who batted .375 1n 40 at 
bats; Glenn Poland, a 1980 squad member from Ventura~ Ca11f., and Puyallup 
frosh Ron Balmer. 
"Defensively we are untested in the 1nf1eld except for Carlow," 
Day admitted, "But I think we w111 be improv~d. The infield w111 be 
a definite plus offensively. Atamanchuk is capable of hitting .300. 
Feist hit .375 last year and Meinhold is a legitimate .300 hitter. 
Carlow 1s also a capable hitter." 
Gettman, the surprise of the 1980 season. returns in the outfield. 
An excellent defensive playerp he svrprtsed Day a year ago by leading 
the team in batting at .396. He also led the club in stolen bases with 
13 and was second in runs batt~d in with 20. 
Dorman, a sophomore from Columbia River High School, will probably join Gettman in the outfield. He batted .340 as a freshman. -
The third outfield position is a tossup. Candidates include Storey, 
Steve Hart (Snoqualmie, Jr.), Rich Anderson {Brenerton, Jr.), Kline and 
frosh Mike Creagan from Fort Vancouver HiQh School. 
1981 CENTRAL WASHINGTON BASEBALL ROSTER 
NO. Nl.\"'iE POS. EXP. 
Rich Anderson OF JC 
9 Jerry Atamanchuk SS lV 
27 Earl Aze1t1ne P 2V 
26 Steve Azeltine l B SQ 
Ron Balmer 3B HS 
Bert Bunnell P HS 
1 Billy Carlow 2B-OF JC 
Cam Clark P TR 
Brian Camp OF HS 
Tom Conve~ lB-OF HS 
16 Gary Corra C lV 
OJvfd Crain P SQ 
5 Mi ks Creagan OF HS 
Dan Dahlquist SS HS 
Zl Plato Dimakos P TR 
14 M·!ke Dorman OF-SS lV 
4 Joe Fei$t J.NF lV 
7 Dave Gettman OF lV 
20 Jon Granberq P 2V 
1 Steve Hart OF lV 
J 2 l)ouq !louser P HS 
Bob iddins P HS 
Dave Jorgenson 2B HS 
Ron Klein C TR 
22 Dan Kain P-lB HS 
Karl L111qu1st P sn 
Pat McGovern P-OF HS 
6 Mike McGuire C 50 
28 Matt Meinhold 1B-DH JV 
Rico Peretti C-3B llS. 
15 ~ienn Poland 38 sn 
2 5 Mari< Remi n9ton P SQ 
11 Steve R1ttereisee C 2V 
Mark Schmidt 28 HS 
Scott Srrii th C HS 
Tyler Solt P-38 HS 
19 Brent Stevens P ,,. lV 
Nick Stephenson P US 
Ed Sullivan SS SQ 
Des1 Storey P-OF JC 
Terry Van Slyke P HS 
Scott Van De Va nt e lB-OF HS 
" 
CL ASS 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr~ 
So. 
Jr. 
So. 
J y:. 
.Jr. 
Fr. 
t;,,. 
I ' ' 
Jr. 
Jr. 
So. 
Fr. 
So. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
So. 
So. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Fi"'. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr . 
HT. WT. 
6-0 172 
6-0 180 
6-3 22 0 
6-1 230 
5-10 165 
5-9 180 
6-0 155 
6-1 180 
5-10 f7l 
5-10 1f? 
5-10 li!:.i 
5~10 165 
6-1 160 
o=O 180 
6-2 200 
6-2 180 
5-10 160 
5-10 160 
6~-4 1,q5 
5~2 125 
6-1 179 
6-·0 1~10 
5-10 160 
5~11 185 
6-3 200 
6-2 200 
6~,2 185 
6-0 i75 
5-9 180 
5-11 175 
6-0 180 
5···11 168 
l) •. Q 195 
5-10 170---
6~0 llb 
5 .. 0 195 
6-3 17 5 
6-1 180 
6-1 165 
5- 9 1G5 
6~ 3 190 
6-0 175 . 
r.o;H~h - L 'p~ OiiV. A~c:1c::t.::int - M-lkp fJ:cnh1n. 
T- B 
R-R 
R-R 
R-R 
l-l 
R-R 
R~R 
R-L 
l-L 
~-~ 
R.- i: 
·R-R 
1:-R 
R-R 
R-R 
R-R 
R-R 
R-R 
R-R 
R-R 
L, L 
R-·R 
R-R 
R-R 
R-R 
R-L 
R-R 
l<-R 
R-l 
R-L 
R-R 
R- R 
R-R 
H-R 
R-R 
R-H 
R~ R. 
R-~ R 
l .. L 
R-R 
L-l 
R~ R' 
R·~l 
BI RTH OATE 
9-14-60 
9- 3-60 
3-20-59 
3-22- 60 
11-22-61 
9-24~62 
5-2-59 
3-27-61 
3-12-58 
I·· ,· '1- 61 
,).t-··Jfi-59 
1-21-·61 
9-13-60 
7-26-60 
8~2--58 
2-13··61 
4·-8-60 
6-7-60 
9-24-60 
2-~l-60 
4-19~62 
1.0-9 - 61 
5_4 .. 59 
4-23.,·58 
3-4-62 
3-t'.2~61 
7-18-61 
5-13-60 
9-lJ.~55 
12~5~6}. 
2-26-61 
7·~12--55 
2-22-60 
6-18-62 
9--1-58 
3-17~61 
12~26-57 
6-16-60 
10-31-58 
1-25-59 
3-8-60 
4-3-62 
HO METOW N (SCH OOL) 
Bremerton (Olympic CC) 
Sur rey~ B.C. (f)u een Eliza b<. t h) 
C heh a 11 s ( I~ es t ) 
Caeha 11 s (West) 
Puyallup 
Bellevue {Sammamish) 
Anchorage~ Al (Everett CC) 
Se1 ah (Whitman) 
Everett (Everett CC) 
Battle Ground 
lss.3.quah 
Federal Way 
Vancouver (Fort Vancouver) 
Edmonds (Shorel1ne CC) 
Chicaqo, Ill. (Loyola) 
Vancouver (Columbia R1v~H') 
Spokane {Gonzaga Prep) 
'foppenlsh 
!3e11evlla 
Snoqualmie (Mt . S1) 
Ya~couver (Everqreen) 
Lang1ey 
Fa11 c·~t.y (Mt. Si) 
Seatt"!e {t4SU) 
Seattla (Kennedy) 
Coulee C1ty (Coulee-Hartline) 
Edmonds (Woodway) 
Seattle (Nathan Hale) 
Edmonds (Edmonds CC) 
Seattle (Kennedy) 
Verli;urag Ca!if. 
J\ 'f"1 i 11 g tr.rn 
Vancouver (Columb 1d River) 
Seattle (Kennedy} 
Mes.a f Cono,~1 l) Chehalis lwest) 
Camas {Clal"k CC) 
Selah 
Seattle (Kennedy) 
Renton {Centralia CC) 
Republic 
Woodinville (Redmond) 
1980 cwu FINAL BASEBALL STATISTICS 
PLAYER Afj R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB go HP SAC SB AVG 
DAVE GETTMAN gij 22 38 1 1 1 20 11 12 3 2 13 .396 
JOE FEIST 4(, 14 15 0 0 0 8 4 3 0 0 2 .375 
MIKE DORMAN 5J 8 18 2' ~ 0 8 2 4 l 0 1 .340 
Dan Brooks 7B 24 26 6 0 2 13 16 12 1 0 0 .333 STEVE RITTERESER 41:! i 14 2 0 0 4 5 6 4 2 0 .292 Greq Cole 5-; .i 14 2 0 0 7 3 11 0 0 0 .269 "" Robby Taylor l Ots 13 29 3 3 0 1 q .• 8 9 0 4 4 .-268 MATT ME INHOLD 92 22 23 5 0 J 1 i: ·: ·:·'o 10 3 l 2 .250 " ~ .. ;:; >-· Mark Swofford at. 13 21 6 0 0 l ?:.·~,'_;'<23 12 1 1 0 .250 STEVE AZELTINE 8 1 2 l 0 0 2,<::; 0 1 0 0 0 .250 
·Jeff 0'111 ey 90 23 22 4 1 2 21 ~-ao 7 2 1. 2 .244 
' 6't: 
.. Gregg Fuqate 9 15 3 0 0 l ·L~. ,;}. 9 17 l 2 0 •. 242 
.... !. · •• j f.A.RY CORRA 34 1 8 3 0 0 1),,/, ,. 4 l 0 2 0 .235 
·'.·• «l 
. \ . .. .H ~ q CJ i e Grant 18 3 4 1 0 ). . L,:. 2 4 0 0 0 \ 2·Z.2 ·: ~' 
·.·: • 1-· r i Brand ~i· 11 12 4 0 2 . ii'~·- 6 0 0 4 .:tta. ( ; . . ~~ · .. ~ ~. :\ .. ~e ~ n e ":.) _.J,,, 13 
· i: : . (! l E N N POLAND ~ I. 1 0 0 . :o ·1 ' 0 0 0 0 0 ~i20.0. ' . .• ••• 1 • . • r: .• A-, 
.. }1 l KE MCGUIRE 16 2 3 ) 0 r} . l ·,-. 1 4 0 0 0 ... l187 $TEVE HART 1 t 3 23 0 0 •• , 3 3 0 0 0 ,. lol.8 l, 
' . ' •: " . ,,,, 
.:1.ERRY ATAMANCHUCK L s .. 1 0 0 I) o. i 2 2 1 l 2 .;(JJ·7 . ' .. .~ : .,) 
}~ARK REMINGTON '1 0 0 0 0 () ·rt.~:• #I 3 3 0 0 0 • 000 '" ' : ~i : 
.'' eve Kent 6 l 0 0 0 0 0 . 1 2 .0 0 0 .JlD-0.:. 
"'' 
.. 
·.·; 
I .. /fl s u LL I v AH 'i 0 0 0 0 0 1. .-. : 0 0 0 0 1 •. 00\0, 
> · ·;~ H; e Hun z i k er 2 1 0 0 0 Cl 0. '.~ ;.i 0 0 0 0 0 .• ,QDQ / 
:ip ff t:rankl~n l l 0 0 0 ('j . •' 1 0 {) .;,, ; l 0 0 •. o~.oo .. , , . 
!' ~ rk Findlay l 0 0 0 0 0 0. ,:·' l 1 0 1 0 •. coo . 
,·.ota1s 989 186 268 44 e <'1 ~-6,6_ .l.Ji 1 131 17 17 31 •. :2.7il 
' 
" 
' 
\ ... \. 
PYTCHING w l Sv IP H R ER . BB so ERA • , , • t(· 
Brad Moshner 1 0 0 4.1 4 1 .. 0 .~ 2 3 0.00 . ' .~ : .. 
DAVID CRAIN 0 0 0 2.2 4 8 C·:·,; 5 1 0.00 •"· '· 
J.ERRV ATAMA~CHUK 0 0 0 • 1 1 0 0 0 l 0.00 
Kevin Jones 1 11 1 8.2 9 8 3 6 7 3.12 
Lawry Knopp 0 1 0 5.2 9 6 3 .. 4 2 4.76 
BRENT STEVENS 4 5 0 54.2 48 39 2.6 43 39 4.28 
JON GRANBERG 3 5 0 62.1 81 49. 3.6 21 25 5.20 
EARL AZELTiNE 3 4 0 40.l 45 39 26 34 24 5.80 
Kekoa Gabriel 0 1 0 22.1 27 20 16 23 15 6.45 
Karl LllLQUISi 0 1 0 13 10 12 11 18 6 7.62 
Gus Carlson 0 3 1 18.1 21 26 16 15 10 7.85 
Kev1n Zy 1 s tr·a 1 0 0 10.1 17 17 ia 14 5 11. 32 
Bob La ttanz1 0 1 0 1.2 5 7 7 3 0 37.80 
Total 5 13 22 2 245.2 281 2:i2 157 188 138 5.75 
Returning players in CAPS. 
1980 BASERALL RESULTS 
5 Puget Sound 3 A 
9 Puget Sound 1 A 
4 Seattle 5 A 
1 Seattle 4 A 
10 Seattle 9 H 
6 Seattle 8 H 
5 Eastern Washtngton12 H 
8 Eastern Wash1ngton*9 H 
O Puget Sound 10 H 
6 Puget Sound 3 H 
10 Pacific Lutheran 9 H 
6 Pacific Lutheran 1 H 
1 Washinqton 5 A 
3 Wash1nqton 7 H 
3 Eastern Oreqon 2 H 
8 Eastern Oreqon 6 H 
10 Eastern Oregon 2 H 
4 Wash1ngton 17 A 
0 Washington 8 A 
17 Western Washinqton l H 
13 Western Wash1nqton 3 H 
8 Western Washtn~ton 2 H 
9 Western Wash1nqton 2 A 
3 Western Washin~ton 4 A 
9 Eastern Oregon 10 A 
5 Eastern Oreqon 9 A 
4 Eastern Oregon 1 A 
11 Lewis-Cl~rk Stnte 13 H 
6 lewis-Clark State 7 H 
9 Lew1s-C1ark State 18 H 
O Eastern Washington 1 A 
3 Eastern Washington 8 A 
0 lewis-Clark State 13 A 
O Lewis-Clark State 5 A 
0 Lewis-Clark State 11 A 
W-L 
~AIA 
Everqreen 
Home 
Road 
13-22 
9-14 
7-4 
10-9 
3-13 
~suspended. Completed at Cheney. 
C~JU VEAR~BV-YEAR 
VEAR w L eaptain Inspirational Orrell Award 
1964 9 11 
1965 8 12 
1966 7 12 
1967 10 14 John Jamieson Jae!< Miller 
1968*~ ~: }l Butch Mill Wayne Gibson 1969* 11 l:~e Day K1m Hammons 
1970*++ 32 8 Bill Walker Rusty Morrison 
1971* 14 15 Bfll Adkison Bill Adkison 
1972* 2~ ,f 3 Greq Schulte Jim Vandersys Schulte-
''. ~ 7 Dave Heaverlo Heaverlo I 
1973 13 12 Dave Hopkes John Basich John Basich 
1974 23 10 Bud Fish Ty Gorton Mark Ma~~1eld 
1975 23 13 Ty Gorton Ted T.~ylor Jim Spencer 
1976 22 10 Jim Busey Neal White Neal White 
1977 21 15 Tim Sund Greg Leclair Greq Leclair 
1978 10 27 Mike Beeson Roger Valentine M1ke Ammerman 
1979 23 16 Mike Beeson Jay Buckley Rob Taylor 
1980 13 22 Jeff Dilley Rob Taylor Dan Brooks 
Coaches - Jim Nylander 1957-1965; John Pearson 1966; Dean Nicholson 
1967; Gary Frederick 1968-1978; lee Day 1979-1980. 
*District champions. ~3rd 1n nation. ~+7th 1n nation. 
NAIA DISTRICT 1 All-STARS 
1968 - Bill Walker (lb), Billy North (of)t Butch H111 (P). 
1969 - B111 Walker (lb), Billy North (of)> Rob Hipp1 (P•). 
1970 - B1i1 Ad~ison (38~, Dave Heaverlo (P), Bill Walker {lB) 
1971 - Bill Adkison (3B)t Mike Gannon {C), Tim Huntley (OF), Dave 
Heaverlo (P). 
1972 - R.J. Wtlltams (OF), Dave Heaverlo (P), Jim Vandersys (OF), Mike 
Gannon (3b), Dave Hopkes (C). 
1973 - Bud Fish {SS), John Basich (2B). HM - R.J. Williams (OF), Don 
Ward (P), Dave Hopkes (C). 
1974 - Bud Fish (SS), Ty Gorton (Of) 9 Gregg Kalian (lD). 
1975 - Greqq Kalian (lB)~ Ty Gorton (2B), Jim Busey (3B). 
1976 - Todd Wyckoff (PL Rick Mitchell (OF). llM - Randy Loren {2B), Jim· 
Busey (3B), Ttm Sund (SS)$ J1m Page (P), Mike Crandall (P), Stan 
Renecker {C), Mark Kramer (OF). 
1977 - Tim Sund (SS), R1ck Mitchell (OF), Dave Lukens (P), HM - Greq 
McDonald, Mike Bees~n, Mike Ammerman. 
1978 - None. 
1979 - Mike Beeson (2B), Rob Taylor (SS), Jay Buckley (OF). 
1980 - None. 
NAIA ALL-AMERICANS 
1968 - HM: 8111 North (OF), Kim Hammons (SS), Butch Hill (P), Lee Day (3B). 
1969 t. 1st: Bill North (OF}. HM - Hammons, Hills Day. 
1970 - HM: Btll Walker (lB), Dave Heaverlo (P). 
1971 - HM: Bill Adkison (3B) 
1972 - HM: Dave Heaverlo (P}, Bill Adkison (3B) 
1974 - HM: Ty Gorton (OF). 
1979;- HM: Rob Taylor (SS). 
1981 MEN 1 S TRACK PREVIEW 
Central Washington completely dominated the distance events at the 
1980 NAIA District 1 track-and-field meet to earn a second-place team 
finish behind six-time champion Eastern Washington University. 
Now with the Eagle having defected to the NCAA ranks, coach Spike 
Arlt hopes to use CWU's distance strenqth to return the district championship 
to Ellensburg for the first time since 1974. 
Arlt! cwu•s coach since 1974, makes no pretensions aDOUt 1t. The 'Cats 
are the premier distance running team among the Northwest's small colleges~ 
"We are solid from 800 meters up," Arlt said. "I look for us to do 
very well." 
However, it will be hard ~o improve on last year's district record. Ted 
Mittelstaedt (Reardan~ Jr.) finished second and Mark Mowery (Tacomaj Jr.) was 
fifth in the steeplechase. Phil Ph1m1ster (Cam~s, Sr.) led a 1-2-3 sweep in 
the 10,000 meters and also took the 5,000 meter crown and John Freeburg 
(Puyallup, Sr.) won the marathon. 
In the 5,000, CWU took five of the top six places and all five runners 
~eturn for another season. 
The only graduation loss among the distance runners was Mark Brown and 
_Arlt added Scott Spruill, a transfer from Lane Community College 1n Eugene, 
·ore., and Steve Oeneson from Eastern Washinqton. 
Returning in the 5,000 and 10,000 are Phimister, Freeburq, Kent 
"Hernandez (Puyallup, Jr.)~ and Jack Sttllmaker (Seattle, Sr . ) 
Mittelstaedt and Mowery wtll be tough 1n the steeplechase9 according 
to Arlt and CWU also looks stronq in the 1500 with Oeneson (Seattle, Jr.), 
Paul Harshman (Seattle, So.), Pete Vernie (Ellensburg~ So.) and Bob Prather 
(Selahi Fr.). 
CWU not only has excellent quality, but also depth amonq its distance 
runners. "Forty percent of o~r team are in the distance events," Arlt said. 
"We feel good about establishing someth1nq we are going to own. And we are 
getting stronger and stronger in the dtstEnce events each year . " 
While the 'Cats don't have that type of depth elsewhere~ neither is 
the cupboard bare. 
In the sprints~ CWU w111 depend on Gregg Colboi a two-year senior 
letterman from Seattle a Dennis Carda, a junior from Elkhorn, Neb., and 
Dennis Edwards, a frosh from Juneau, Alaska, could he lp out. 
In the 400 All-American Ttm Hart graduated. However, Arlt predicts 
Warren Estby9 a frosh from Enumclaw will be tough and he says sophomore 
Greq Thomas {Spokane) is a solid quarter-m1l~r. Seniors Brian Hurlen 
.(Tacoma) - .provtdes the depth. 
In the 800 Central has a trio of good r unners in Paul Harshman, Kent 
sophomore Ron Asmus amd Lacey junior Dale K1•utson. !He will be representa-
tive at district (which will be hosted by CWU) in the middle distances and 
fair in the sprints," Arlt safd. 
In the hurdles, CWU has noexper1e~ce but frosh Jim Holding from Onalaska 
has shown ~ood potential. 
Central 1 s only experience in the weight events is in the shot where 
Tumwater junior Jon Smith returns. Kirkland frosh Tom Borque is also a 
shot putter. 
CWU has no experience in the discus, but appears to have depth, even 1f 
unporven. Top bets are Tim Hjermstad from Kirkland, sophomore Dan Jensen 
f~om Bellevue, Selah sophomore Brad Smith and Bourque. 
In the javelin, the top throwers are a pair of freshmen, Cle Elum's Al 
Montgomery and Olympia's Mike Walker. Scott Londino, a sophomfire from 
Federal Way, throws the hammer. 
School-record holder Darrell Charles (Seattle, Sr.) returns to anchor 
the triple jump (49~5). John Unglaub (Ocean Shores, So.) and Doug Keith 
(Ellensburq, So.) are also tripl~ jumpers. 
In the long jump Arlt has Charles and Unqlaub. Returning high jumpers 
include national qua11fer Allen Taylor, a sophomore from Longview who has 
a career best of 1··~ but just 6-8 at Central, Selah junior Dan Smith and 
Snohomish junior Tom Morse. 
In the pole vault9 CWU has four unproven vaulters, but all four have qood 
potential. Cand1dat~s are freshmen Brian Blevins (Edmonds), Ken Cadieux {Spokane) and Todd Ringwood (Sprague) and Carda. 
Arlt ranks both the 400 and 1600 relays as solid. CWU placed second 
in the 1600 and the 400 last year and returns two runners ~ff each 
unit. 
With Eadtern gone, CWU .has a solid chonce to regain the district 
title it had held for more than a decade prior to Eastern's domination. 
"We have better depth and balance, but I don 1 t know 1f we have the 
natfonat calibre talent we had last year," Arlt said. 
NAME 
Ron Asmus 
Brian Blevins 
Tom Bourque 
·Ken Cadieux 
Dennis Carda 
Darrell Charles 
Greqo Colbo 
Steve Denesen 
Dennis Edwards 
Harren Estby 
nark Fernald 
John Freeburq 
Scott Fuller 
Frank Gil'liland 
Greo Hanbero 
Pau·1 Harshman 
Kent Hernandez 
Tim Hjermstad 
Jim Holdinq 
Roqer Howell 
P.rian Hurlen 
Dan Jensen 
OOUQ Keith 
Dale Knutson 
Scott Londino 
Ted Mittelstaedt 
Al Montqomery 
Tom Morse 
Phil Phim·i:iter 
Bob Prather 
Todd Rinqwood 
Brad Smith 
Dan Smith 
Jon Smith 
Scott Spruill 
Jack Stillmaker 
Allen Taylor 
Greg Thomas 
John Unqlaub 
Pete Vernie 
ti1ke Walker 
Dave Williams 
1981 CWU MEN'S TR~C K ROSTER 
Exp Class Events Bests 
lV So. 800,1500 l:S5.9 
HS Fr. PV 13-0 
HS Fr. SP, Discus 54(12 lb) 
HS Fr. PV 10-6 
JC So. PV 13-0 
3V Sr. LJ, TJ 23-1~,49-5 
2V Sr 100,200 
TR Jr. 800,1500 , 1:57, 3:57 
!IS Fr. Spdnts 
115 Fr. 400 
TR So. 5,000-lOK 
3V Sr. 5-10,000 14:59.5 
TR So. 10,000 
HS Fr. 1500, SC 4:38* 
JC Jr. 5000, SC 
lV So. 800,1500 3:57 
2V Jr. 5-10,000 14:51, 30:51 
HS Fr. Discus 135 
JC So. H H , HI 15. 5 
lV So. lOK, rlarathon 2:32.40 
SO Sr. 200, 400 21.5, 48.8 
Sf! So. Discus 
JC So. HJ, TJ 6-6, 44-0 
sn Jr. aoo, 1soo 1:58.1 
St') So. Hammer, SP 108-6, 40-8 
2V Jr. 1500, 5K,SC 9:23, 15:09 
HS Fr. Javelin 
Jc Jr. llJ 6-4 
lV Sr. 5-10,000 14:45,30:24 
HS Fr. 1500-5000 4:31, 9:54* 
Hs Fr. PV 13-3 
JC So. Discus 130 
2V Jr. llJ 6-8 
2V Jr. Shot 
JC Jr. 1500-5K, lOK 4:01,14:50 
lV Sr. 5-10,000 14:53,31:55 
IV So. HJ 7-0~ 
JC So 200, 400 
lV So. LJ~ TJ 22-3la, 43-9~ 
s~ Sr. 1500 4:03 
HS Fr. Javelin 
HS Fr. PV 
HOMETOWN (SCHOOL) 
Kent (Federal Way) 
Edmonds (Meadowdale) 
Kirkland (Juanita) 
Spokane (Leesville, La.) 
Elkhorn, Neb. {Green River) 
Seattle (Roosevelt) 
Tacoma (Curtis) 
Seattle (OJU) 
Juneau, Alaska (Douqlas) 
Enumclaw 
Tacoma (Tacoma CC) 
Puyallup 
Palmer, Alask. (Alaska-Anchor) 
Spanaway (Bothell) 
Tacoma (Fort Steilacoom CC) 
S ea t t l e ( 'I a th a n II a 1 e ) 
Puyallup 
Kirkland {Juanita) 
Onalaska {Yakima CC) 
rtaches 
Tacoma (Foty Steilacoom CC) 
Bellevue ("ewport) 
Ellensburq (Henatchee CC) 
Lacey (Timberline) 
Federal Hay 
Reardan 
Cle Elum 
Snohomish (Everett CC) 
Camas (Clark CC) 
Selah 
Spraque 
Selah (Yakima CC) 
Selah 
Tumwater 
McKenzie, Ore. (Lanee CC) 
Seattle (Hiohline CC) 
Kelso 
Spokane (Green River) 
Ocean Shores (Hoquaim) 
Ellensburq (Spokane Falls) 
Olympia (Charles Wriqht) 
Bellevue {~ewport) 
Coaches - Spike Arlt (head). Assistant - Pat Maki (sprints, jumps); Dan 
Dittmer (weiohts); Tim Hart (400, rela1s), Gre9 H111iams (sprints). 
*t~il e, 2-mn e. 
CCITRAL t1ASH PIGTO~I U'.l! VERS I TY TRACK RE CORDS 
E VE~IT llAME Record Year 
1 0 0 r1 e t e rs J o h n !.Ji l1 i s 1 0 • 2 1 1 9 7 9 
2 0 0 Me t e rs S t e v e S l a v e. ~ s ft · 1m. (.;d~  2 ~ . 0 , 1 9 7 2 
400 r1eters r-1 111 tldi'l c}.JY\\~" l'l-~,~ n 47.13 1980 
COO Mete s Robert 13a rto r Cf • ; 1: 49 .l, 1968 
1 5 O O r1 e t e rs <l i m II e: A R s s s y ~Jh~1~1~3ib2) .,..3 : 5 O ,+ l ~ ·-t"SH---
T w o - mile ~4alk Dick r1oody l::i:36.4 1972 
3 O O 0 rte t er s J i m Hennessy ~-.YJf/ 8 : 1 ~ • 2 - 19 7 7 
Steeplechase Lou Boudreaux 8:55.91 1977 
5000 Meters Mark Drown 14·10.6 1978 
10,000 Meters Phil Phimister ~ft; ~-4-:-8 2q; L{b~ 1980 f~J 
Marathon John Freeburq 2:24.31 1980 
110 Meter I~, Dean Erickson 14.4 1977 
120 Hi!lh Hurdles ,;;:::> John Kirry 14.3 1969 
400 fleter tlurdl John Kirry 53.1 1968 
440 Hurdles ohn Kirry 51.5 1968 
400 Meter Relay Greq \Jilliams, Andy Sharpe. Halle AuQust, John Willis 
440 Relay 
1600 Meter Relay 
r111 e Re 1 ay 
Javelin 
Pole Vault 
Higll Jump 
Lonq Jump 
Triple Jump 
Shot Put 
Discus 
Hammer 
Decathlon 
200 Meters 
400 Meters 
440 Yards 
800 Meters 
880 Yards 
Three f11les 
six r1 i l es 
10,000 Meters 
440 Relay 
Mile Re 1 ay 
42.38 1979 
Steve Slavens, Bob Knies, Mike Behrbaum, Dave Walker 
41.1 iJO A 1972 
G re Q Co 1 o o , Hu 11 e f, u q t1 s ~ » Br a c-l f:t bl 11 , lfr i an U ey Rt s e n-
~ . • .., Y20.3t..f +9f.& J~ 
Paul Hallace~ Robert Barto, Ste\t~e . S~_.!reman, Jim llav fri(f<;t-
. .. . . $ , j l~!::J 1968 rl'M'r~. 
Dick Bedlinq.:on 241-11 1970 ~~ 
ch n ~·Ii n te rs 15- 6 19 7 8 :::>WJJ; 
D·a-it e II C Q 1 iHld f;e5.:1>v!tz, t?tOft?'l 6- ~~4 197 5 J~~ 
Da1e Walker 25-1 3-4 1970 
Darrell Charles 49-5 1980 
Bill H rsh 58-2 197 3 
nitch Ringe 180- 1975 
Henry Mid1es 166-1 1978 
Gary Zasimovich 5753 1975 
CWU DISTRICT MEET RECORDS 
Joe Evans 
J1m Hay 
Jim Hay 
Bart Barto 
Jim Boora 
Mike Henry 
Sam Ring 
Phil Phimister 
Bob Knies, Mike 
21. 6 
48.1 
47.3 
1~·so.9 
1: 51. 2 
14:07.4 
30:16.1 
30:24.8 
Behrbaum, Dave Walker, 
41. 2 
Paul Wallace, Jim Boora, Jim Brunauah, 
3:13.9 
1968 
1968 
1967 
1968 
1967 
1967 
1967 
1980 
Steve Slavens 
1972 
Jim llay 
1967 
E VE~lT 
IO~J tletrrs 
L o n q ,J u m r> 
Shot Put 
fliah Jump 
400 Meters 
110 fl. llurdles 
Discus 
Pole Vault 
Javelin 
1500 tleters 
EVE:n 
100 Meters 
200 r1eters 
400 r··eters 
800 r:eters 
1500 Meters 
Steeple Chase 
5000 Meter-s 
10,000 Meter-s 
110 High Hurdles 
400 Hurdles 
400 1·1eter Re 1 ay 
1600 Meter Relay 
,1 ave l i n 
Pole Vault 
Hirrh \lump 
Lonq Jump 
Triple Jump 
Shot Put 
Discus 
Hammer 
Dec a th ·i 0.1 
rif\1 r f,,. l ~I 
1om "'I ~ .. ~k 
Bill r:a:.niriq, \:~u 
Gary Gefre 
Bill f-annira VJS'I 
?:enon Smieth11~·sk1 ~r:u 
Rick Teller, Eht 
Gary Gefre 
Gary Zas1mov;th, C~~ 
Gary Gefre 
Ron Kno~lt0n, Wes:er~ 
Gary Gefre 
Fred !licks 
TOMLirlSON STAGC~M RECORDS~ 
t I i 
l ! Li 
11. iJ. 
20 b', 
4:) .. ~d~ 
6 6 ,, • 1, 
~ 1 . ·~ 
16 ) 
lll·. - . 
' • .L 
14· u 
2 11- , 0 
4:{? r, 
~JAME REC ( fW 
Pat Clifton, EWU 1~.B 
Pat Clifton,, n;u 21 .G 
Vic 4a11Dce, SCC 4S.3 
Rick Barbero SCG 1:56.3 
B ob P ..-a t he r , CW U 3 : j ~l • 8 
R i c k 11 e b r o P , nw 9 : 3 3 • 2 
Jack Stillmaker, CW~ 14 10.9 
John Frecburqs CWU 31 ~9 9 
Rich Dahl, D.'U 14.6 
Dean Ericksor1, c::l1 14.6 
Rich Uah~- EVL 56.3 
sec (Roy Gf 1/f!i1S, llillic Stewart, Mike 
Vic Wallace) 42.C 
SCC (Vic Wnl:ace, Lvle Bartlett, Wdyne 
Mike Kin~ey} 3·~0.3 
Drew St~vick, W~~t~orth 24S-4 
Eldon Colonno, untar.hec 15··6 
Bob Petersen. Idaho 7-3 
D a,,. e W a 1 I~ e r' , CHU 2 4 ~ 5 J2 
Dave Uhite, Et-JU 51·0 
Terr/ Lhe more. P«rtltind 57-2 
John BakkensonJ Portland TC 201-1 
Dwight ridles~ unattached 211·7 
Gary Gefre. YTC 668~ 
~lnclude~ March 14,1981 m~et. 
100 Meters 
100 M. H1qh Hurdles 
200 Meters 
400 t1eters 
400 Meter Hurdle~ 
800 Meters 
1500 f1eters 
5000 Meters 
Steeplechase 
Decathlon 
1981 DISTRICT QUALlfYIHG STANDARD~ 
11. 3 1 o , o o o r1E: t er:. 
15.6 lonq Jump 
23.l Triple J~mp 
50.~ H1qh Jumr 
56.5 Pole Vault 
1~56.7 Discu~ 
4:C'1.~ !lammer· 
l..J:B 9 Javelin 
10: 0)7.9 Shot Put 
SOOrJ Marathon 
{ r kl 
r4 I._ 
. .,, . 
l~/6 
1 r,7 ' 
1911.-
IS 15 
1976 
1C)/7 
i 97 fl 
1977 
19 7 t-
1977 
197/ 
YEAh 
l97h 
1976 
1981 
1981 
198l 
1974 
1931 
1978 
197b 
1971 
197b 
'' i r ney, 
1981 
Dionne, 
1981 
1969 
1971 
1979 
1970 
1979 
1969 
1911 
1~78 
1977 
~lo s tdnda r 
21-6 
44-3 
6-1 ·2 
13-
139~1 
128-2 
177~S 
45-1 
r~o , tv.nd r· 
1980 NAIA DIS1RICT l RESULTS 
At Pacific Lutheran University 
May 9-10, 1980 
EVtNT 
100 --· 
200 
400 
800 
1500 
5000 
10 ,000 
110 HH 
400 llurldes 
Steeplechase 
400 Relay 
1600 Relay 
Shot Put 
Di sous 
Javelin 
Hammet 
Hiqh Jump 
Long Jump 
Triple Jump 
Pole Vault 
At St>.aside, 
Marathon 
Ch al~£ i _o_!l 
Kelsha11 Rivas, Eastern 
Kelshall Rivas, Eastern 
Tim Hart, Centra·1 
Dave Ha11, Easter11 
Ed Brandstoettner, Eastern 
Phil Phimisters Central 
Phil Phimister, Central 
Greg Rooney, Eastern 
John Kotsoaeanis, Western 
Bruce Cyra, Western 
Eastern Washinqton 
Eastern Washington 
Brad Boland, Eastern 
Brad Boland, Eastern 
Brad Boland, Eastern 
Harold Willers, Simon Fraser 
Vic ~hite, Eastern 
Vic White, Eastern 
Vic White, Eastern 
Wayne Christenson, Whitworth 
teb. 23: 
John Freeburq, Central 
At Tacoma, April 20-21 
Decathlon Phil Schot, Pacific Lutheran 
Time-Distance 
-11. 1 
21. 9 
48.2 
1:53.9 
3:55.3 
14:52.4 
30:24.8 
15.0 
52.9 
9:20.6 
41.8 
3:16.9 
56-4~ 
177-0 
199-2 
204-3 
6-10 
23-9.Jz 
50-1 3-4 
14-0 
2:24.33 
6717 
) 
*DISTRICT TRACK TEAM CHAMPIONS* 
1955 
1956 
1957 
195!3 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
196(1 
Seattle Pacific 
Seattle Pacific 
Seattle Pacific 
Whitworth 
Whitworth 
Eastern Washinqton 
No meet 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON 
CE rnRAL WASHINGTON 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON 
CENTRAL WASHINSTON 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON 
Team Scores Since 1974 
fastern Wash1nqton 
Central Washington 
Western Washington 
Pacific Lutheran 
Simon Fraser 
Whitworth 
Whitman 
1974 
257 
94 
115 
95 
34 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1§~9 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1975 
197 
183 
.32 
52 
98 
46 
2 
CWU District Champions (Since 1974}* 
Year 
. 1974 
1974 
1974 
1974 
1974 
1974 
1974 
1974 
1974 
1975 
1975 
1975 
1975 
1976 
1976 
1977 
1977 
1977 
1971 
1977 
1978 
1978 
1978 
Champion Event 
Jim Noren 440 
Pat Fitterer 100 
Wayne Iegan 440 IH 
Fred~Sommer Hammer 
Pa~1 · Mannix PV 
Dave Hegland HJ 
Mike Daniels SP 
(entra1 440 Relay 
Central Mile Relay 
M1k~ Oan1els SP 
Dave lleqland JIJ 
Pat Fitterer 100 
Tom Clark 440 IH 
Mitch Ringe Discus 
Bill Lampe TJ 
Tom Suhm 5000 
Dean Erickson 110 HH 
Mike Wold Steeple 
Mike Daniels Discus 
Dave Andrews Javelin 
Dean Erickson 110 HH 
Mitch Ringe Discus 
Eric Schultz HJ 
Mark 
49.3 
10 < 1 
55.5 
157~4 
1.4-0 
6~4 
48-2 
42.4 
3:22.J 
48-H; 
fi-9~ 
9 . 6 
55 . 3 
160-2 
48- 4~~~ 
15:13.5 
1 [;. 0 
9~23.8 
165-11 
208-11 
14 . 8 
165-7 
6-6};.; 
No mmet 
No meet 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON 
No meet 
CENTRAL HASH I NGTO~! 
Eastern Washington(CWU, 2nd) 
Eastern Washinqton(CWU, 5th) 
Eastern Washinqton{CWU, 2nd) 
Eastern Washington(LWU, 3rd} 
Eastern Wash1nqton(CWU, 2nd) 
Eastern Washington{CWU, 2nd) 
1976 
226 
57 
105 
62 
159 
26 
10 
1977 
306 
106 
82 
33 
67 
27 
26 
1978 
306 
104 
149 
11 
83 
55 
20 
1979 
266 
138 
11232 
12 
18 
72~ 
18 
1980 
289 
144 
107 
49 
15 
24 
44 
Vear 
1979 
1979 
1979 
1979 
1979 
1979 
1980 
1980 
1980 
1980 
Champion Event 
John Willis 100 
John Willts 200 
Tim Hart 400 
Toby Suhm 5000 
Toby Suhm 10,000 
Mtke Siegwarth Javtlin 
Tim Hart 400 
Phil Ph1m1ster 5000 
Phil Phim1ster 10,000 
John Freeburg Marathon 
*Coached by Spike Arlt. 
NAIA ALL-AMERICANS 
Totals 
2013 
989 2-3 
681Ja 
332 1-3 
535 
28432 
120 
Mark 
11.1 
22.5 
48.5 
15:21.4 
33:12.5 
190-5 
48.2 
14:52.4 
30:24.8 
2:24.31 
Year 
1975 
1975 
1977 
1977 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
Champion E•.ieat Place 
John Gruver 
Dave Hegland 
Lou Boudreaux 
Mike Daniels 
Jim Hennessy 
Mark Brown 
Mark Brown 
Tim Hart 
Hammer 6th 
High Jump 5th 
Steeple 5th 
Discus 5th 
5000 5th 
5000 2nd 
5000 5th 
400 6th 
1981 WOMEN'S TRACK PREVIEW 
Most of Central Washinqton University•s 1980 reoional points came 
in the weight events and relays. However, women's track coach Jan Boyunqs 
is lookinq for a more balanced team effort this sprinQ. 
Boyungs, CWU's track coach since 1968, has a squad of 18, includinq 
13 letter winners. 
"He qualified 12 qir s for reqionals last year and we are lookinq for 
most of our squad to qualify this year. We have strenath in each of the 
different areas. However, we do not have much depth." 
Among those who placed in the top three at reqionals are Lorna Beaver 
{South Bend, So.) and Jill ~almquist(Ephrata, Sr.) Beaver was second in 
the javelin and Palmquist was third in the shot put. 
With Beaver and Palmquist returnina, the weiqht events look aood. 
Beaver, who also plays basketball for CWU, will be joined by Laurie Buskala 
(Oak Harbor, So.) in the javelin. "Both are potentially stronq throwers , 11 
Bpyunqs safd. 
Palmquist is a potential reqional champion in the shot put, accordinq 
to Boyunqs. "We've been workinQ on aettinq her to use her leqs." 
Paula Better (Goldendale) also throws the shot and she and Palmquist 
are also the top discus throwers. Cindy Pottle, the 1980 reqfonal discus 
champion, was lost to qrad11ation. 
Yn the sprints, CWU returns both Alice Pleasant and Sheri McCorm1ck 
(Seattle, Jr.) Both qualified in the 100 and 200 for reqionals last year. 
Pleasant was in first place in the 100 before pullinQ a muscle. 
Ellensburq's Dawn Allenbauqh (So.) w111 add depth, but she has been 
hindered by injuries. Oenlse Steele, a frosh from Nooksack Valley, has 
shown excellent promise in the 400 meters. 
Laura Myers anchors the middle distance runners. The cross-country 
veteran is described by her coach as a 11 dandy 11 • Nancy Nilson (Omak, So.) 
will also run the middle distances. 
Kitty Teller and freshman Carol Christensen qive CWU a solid 1-2 
punch in the lonqer distances. Teller, a senior from Issaquaht is a 
consistent performer and hard worker who keeps in good condition, accordinq 
to Boyunqs. 
Christensen qualified this fall for the national AIAW cross-country 
meet and is a former state pr~p two-mile champion from Iowa. She ts 
currently recoverinq from a stress fracture. 
CWU piaced th1rd in the 400 and 800 medley relay and second in the mile 
relay last year at reqionals, however Boyunqs describes the relay events 
as 11 thrills 11 because of the team 1 s lack of depth. 
lfrenda A1lenbaL1qn~ a sen·lo1" fiom El~~?nsbuv·q, L u·- tea 111 capta·in. 
She competes in the teptathlon, a new event. 
Central finished ~tfth in the region last year. 
hold back some and limit the events our q'rls compet~ 
season," Boyungs said. "We dcn 1 t want to put them ~n 
too early. In fact, we don't enter anyorrn ·in the 300 
11 ~! r:: a r f~ 9 o i l'I g t t 
in eai~·1v ir. the 
strt:so:;fi.11 situatir; is 
unt·i l Ap····i ·i. 11 
1980 REGIONAL RESULTS 
Site: Boise, Idaho Date: May 8-9 
Event 
--·-
Pen ta th ·1 on 
lOsOOO m. 
2-Mi1e Relay 
Discus 
lonq Jump 
3000 m. 
4-t30 Re 1 ay 
100 m. Hurdles 
400 m. 
1500 m. 
100 m. 
800 m. 
Javelin 
400 m. Hurdles 
200 .n. 
5000 m. 
·'High ,Jump 
Shot Put 
880 Medley Relay 
M11e Relay 
.~~amp·i o.~ 
Cathy Wilson, SPU 
Gail Volks SPU 
Western Washington 
CINDY POTTLE, CWU 
Christy Smith9 Western 
Patsy Sharplesj Idaho 
Boise State 
Marianne Ball, SFU 
Sharon DennisD Geo~ge Fox 
Ronda Burnett, EOSC 
Tracy Cairns, SFU 
Cheryl PetrovichD West0rn 
Michelle McCandless, sru 
Glynette Harwood, SPU 
Tracy Cairns, SFU 
Pat!;y Sharples~ Idaho 
Anna Marie Solomanson~ SFU 
Cathy W i ls on, SP U 
Eastern Wash1raoton 
Idaho -
Score 
:;762 
33:04.4 
9:24.98 
.45. 04m 
5.78m 
9:53.06 
48.16 
14.96 
56.22 
4:44.26 
12:21 
2:17.64 
41 o'l6m 
1:04.76 
24.96 
17:45.42 
5-6 
13.61 meters 
1:47.8 
3:fi8.0 
Central placers: Two-mil~ relay - 5. Kitty T2ller~ Nancie H11son, Peqay 
Colvinp Laura Myers 9:57.04; Discus - 1. Cindy Pottle 45.04m; 440 Relay -
3. Meri11y Bpast, Laura Jones, Sheri McCorn~ck~ Alice Pleasant 49.27; 
Javelin - 2. Lorna Beaver 41.62; 400 m. Hurdles - 2. Kathy Peter3on 1:L4-7i 
6. drenda Allenbaugh 1:09.36; Shot Put ~ 3. Jill Palmquist 13.05m~ 4. 
Cindy Pottle 12.72; 880 Mel~ey Relay - 3. Sheri McCormick~ Dawn Allenba~qh, 
.• laura Jones, Merrily Boast 1:51.2; Mile Relay ··· 2. Brenda t.."llenbaugh, Kath,r 
"Peterson, Peooy Colvin, Merrily Boast 4:02.4. 
Team.Scores - S€att1e Pacific :101, Xdaho 99: Bo·ise: State 74~ qesteni 60. 
CENTRAL 50, Simon F•·aser 47 s Eastern Oreqor 34, L1nfie.ld 2E:~ Eastf?rn 
~ashinqton 27~ George Fox 26, Willamette ll~ Southern Oreqtn 10, Puqet 
Sound 3~ Lewis & Clark 8~ Whitworth 8, Pl.U 5, GCE .3~ Rocky Mountain~~. 
1979 REGIONAL RESULTS 
Site: Eugene. Ore. Date: May 11~12 
Central placers: Two-mile relay - 9. Ce~tral 9:32.i; 3000 - 1J. CarmeP 
Aguirre 10:02.8; Discus - 2. Cindy Pottle 156-5; 5000 - 6. Carmen AgLlirr~ 
17:30.4, 13. Sh~rv-i Calkins 18:03.~¥! 26. S·iri Skelton~ 18:40.8; P1rnt;;1thi:>rt· 
1. Karen Schillinger 3470. 
Team Scores - 1. OreQon 172, 2. Washinqton g5, 3. Oregon State 72 9 4. 
Montana State 58, 5o Seattl~ P~ct~1·~ 4' 8 c t 
'" ... w' <a ··, • en .. rcd 19. 
.-~. 
NAME .... 
Brenda Allenbauqh 
Dawn Allenbaugh 
Oa\·rna Be 11 
. Lo..-na Beaver 
Paula Better 
Laurie ltuskala 
Carol Christensen 
Sandy Fleisch 
Nancy Greqq 
Sheri Mc Conni ck 
Laura M:ters. 
Na11c1e N 11 son 
J111 Palmquist. 
Alice Plea~a nt 
Shari Potter 
Julie Shultz 
Denise Steele 
K1tty Teller 
Coac.n .. Jan Boyung~ . 
·----" 
1981 cwu WOMEN'S TR1\C!< R0S1ER 
EXP CLASS EVENTS RESTS 
3 IJ Sr. Haptath.lon 
lV So. Sp r .. ! n ts 
lV So. Middle Dist. 
lV So. J.3•1e 1 in 
11/ Sr. SP» Discus 
TR So. J av, Hurdles lJ8, 16.u 
HS Fr. 1500 4:48 
lV So. 800 2:52 
HS So. HJ 5-5 
lV Jr. Sprints 
2i/ ,) r. 800.1500 2:20.B~ 
4:51.3 
lV $0. M1dd1e Dist. 
lV Sr. SP~ Discus 
lV So. 1oe,200~ LJ 1' "' 2r- 9 -1s~5 ~. 
lV Sr. 100,200 1£..7~.?6.6 
HS So. 400 63.8 
HS Fr. Sprints 6C.1 
3V Sr. 1500-SK»lOK 4:57 • .2, 
11:03.4 ~ 19:56 
l0'1Ef0l~N (SCPOPi..) 
Ellensburq 
El iensburg 
K.:dmond (lak ... Washir1 H"i' 
$1) Jt.h Bend 
Goldendale (f~U) 
OaK Harbor {L1rfield1 
1 .• a11q1ey (l.oh1 ~ 11~, 
:::n11mc1?.w 
V cl ri r. o ,1 v er ( C" .! t· ore e ri , 
SLattle (SPUl 
~dmonds (Mead>wdale} 
Orn..tk 
>:rhrata 
f e .~ 1 m ~ ( D a v 1 ~ ) 
Ballevue (Bellevue c~) 
Seh1h . 
~umas (Nooksack Val~~)' 
!ssaquah 
NCWSA TRACK AND Fif!.0 
0 IV IS IONS l I - I II 
ST.l\NOAROS 
1981 REG I O~IA LS NATION .l\LS 
_E_~_'fN_I__ . _______________________ D_I !_!_?}_~ N_~_' ______ _..Q_U_AU fY ING _ST ~~Wi·FD 
100 meters 
100 y<lrds 
200 meters 
220 yuds 
400 mPters 
440 yards 
800 rae ters 
880 yards 
1500 meters 
1 mi 1 e 
3000 ne te rs 
2 mile'.; 
5000 weten 
J mi iec; 
10 ,O'JO meters 
100 meter hurdles 
400 meter hurdles 
4 x l JO Rel ay 
800 Medlry Relay 
4 x <lUO re 1 ay 
4 x 800 re1ay 
long jump 
Discus 
Javelin 
High Jump 
Shut Put 
Pen tJ th 1 on/Hepta th 1 on 
12.2 
24.8 
56.9 
2: 13. 9 
4: 39. 8 
4:59.8 
10:20 
11:05 
18; 14 
17:35 
38:00 
14.7 
63.2 
48.6 
1; 4 7. 5 
3:56.8 
9:27 
18-4 
138-0 
130-0 
5-7 
42-61.a 
12.7 
1l.6 
26,4 
26.5 
59.4 
59 .8 
2:22 
2:23 
4:53 
5: JB. l 
10:45 
11: 37 .4 
19:00 
18:18 
NO STAflD.t\R'..i 
16.2 
69.0 
NO STANOM:D 
NO STANDARD 
NO STANDARD 
NO STAND/Uff1 
17' 2 
125'6 
118 1 6 
5'2 
37'G 
NO STANDARD 
EVENT 
----~·----,--
Long jump 
Discus 
Shot Put 
Javelin 
High Jump 
100 meters 
200 meters 
400 ·neters 
800 n-eters 
1 SOO :re ters 
3000 meters 
5000 n~ ters 
\0. 000 rne ters 
100 m. hurd1es 
400 m. hurdles 
400 111. relay 
1600 r11. relc1y 
3200 rr:. relay 
t1t~d I ey re 1 ay 
Penta th·! on 
CCNTRAL Wf\SHI NGTQt( Ut!IVERS ITY 
WOMEN'S TRACK AND FIELD 
SCHOOL RECORDS 
NAME _____ ... ________ _ 
Mel a n i e Ki eh n 18 ' 3-J.2 
Cindy Pottle 158' 10 
Cindy Pottle 43' 5 
Cary Burrell 143 ' 0 
Karen Schi l 1 i nger 5' 5 
Parn Riggs 1LB 
Parn Riggs 24. 5 
Pam Riggs 54.9 
Laura Myers 2:20.8 
Arrei13 Redhorn 4:48.5 
Carmen Aguirre 10;02 
Carmen Aguirre 17: 30 
Siri Skelton 40:24.3 
Kathleen Kilpatrick 14.2 
CJ thy Peterson 64. 3 
Merrily Boast. L~ura Jones, 
Sheri McCormick. Alice Pleasant 48.3 
Nancy Ehle. Sue Nevins, Pam 
Riggs, Andred Linn 4:02.0 
Sherri CaHdns, Chery! Carpenter 
K)tty Tel"ler~ Laura Myers 9:32 
Jan Miller, Kathleen Kilpatrick 
Leanne Makin. Pam Riqqs 1:47.2 
Karen Sch l linger 3436 
l 97b 
!977 
1978 
1973 
1978 
1977 
1977 
1977 
1980 
1978 
1979 
1979 
1979 
1977 
1980 
l 'l80 
1977 
1979 
1977 
1979 
MORE DEPTH FOR CENTRAL NETTERS 
The add1t1on of transfer Ben Mualler from Selah to a returning 
squad of five lettermen means more depth thts spr1ng for Central 
Washington University's men's tennis squad. 
"We are qoing to have more depth." coach Everett Irish, beginning 
his 12th season as tennis coach, said. 
Returning 1 ettermen 1 ncl ude Ca rr11 ll H 1 qh School 's Ron Van Horn; 
Barclay Owens and Leroy Cruse, both from Ellensburg; Mark Harrington, 
K1rkland, and Mark Bofenkamp, Tacoma. 
Owens and Van Horn, both two-year lettermen, are expected to battle 
for the No. 1 position. 
"Mueller -:. :will work in there somtwhere and that leaves us with 
some pretty good players in Harrington, Cruse and Bofenkamp," Irish 
said. 
ir1sh also has three frashm~n-i~cldding ·Russ Lister, Ellensburg; 
Steve DiB~nedetto, Yakima, and D1ck Rayray : Seattle. 
Central, which finished with a 7-7 record last year, opens 1ts 
dual meet season April 4 at Eastern Washington University. The 'Cats 
are scheduled to compete in a tournament Ap •·11 24-25 at Western Wash-
ington in addition to 13 dual meets. 
The schedule: April 4~ ~t EWU; Apr11 7, at Yakima Villey; April 
10, St. Martin's; April 11, Eastern Washfngt~n; Apr11 15, at Seattle 
Uni vers 1 ty; Apr11 17, at Puget Sound; April ; '~4-25, at Wes tern I nvi ta-
t1ona1; April 30, Seattle; May !, CWU vs. Bo~se State at WSU; May 2, 
at Washington State and CWU vs. Western at WSU; May 5~ Yakima Valley 
College; May 8-9, District 1 at PLU. 
REBUILDING VEAR FOR CEfHRP.L WOMa~ 
Coach Dee Johns is calling 1981 a rebuilding year for the CWU 
women's tennis team. Only three players with v-1rsity experfence are 
l!§ted on the roster. 
One of those ts Ellensburg sophomore She11ey Wheeler. Johns ranked 
Wheeler and Wenatchee Valley College transfer Teresa Smtck as the two 
best players prior to the season. 
The other returning veterans are Rhondi Adair, a senior from 
DesMoines~ and Teresa Shrout, a sophomore from Renton. 
Last ~year Central finished with a 7-11 dual meet record and 
earned a ftfth-p1ace team finish in the AIAW regionals. 
The schedule: Feb. 28, at EWU; March 6-7, at Puget Sound Invi-
tational; April 1, Seatt'le University; Apr11 3, Lewis l1 Clark; April 
49 Lewis & Clark; April 6, Pacific Lutheran ; April 10-11~ at Portland 
State; April 17-18, at Bo!se State; April 22, EWU; April 25, Yakima 
Valley and Portland; April 28, at Seattle University; May 1, at 
Washington State; May 2, at Lew1s-C1ark State. 
. 
' 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON TENNIS ROSTERS 
NAME 
Mark Bofenkamp 
Leroy Cruse 
Steve BiBenedetto 
Tim Graden 
Mark Harrington 
Russ lister 
Barclay Owens 
Ben Mueller 
Dick Rayray 
Ron Van Horri 
Coach - Everett Irish. 
NAME 
Rhond 1 i\da 1 r 
Ann Dav1d 
Paula Hubbard 
Mindy Knutson 
Cheryl Schwarzwalter 
Cheryl Shaw 
Teresa Shrout 
Teresa Sm1ck 
Shelley Wheeler 
Kathy Wimer 
Coach - Dee Johns • 
Men 
EXP. 
lV 
lV 
HS 
HS 
2V 
HS 
2V 
JC 
HS 
'l.V 
Women 
EXP 
l. v 
HS 
HS 
HS 
HS 
HS ]V 
JC 
lV 
HS 
CLASS 
So. 
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
CLASS 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
,Jr. 
So. 
Jr. 
So. 
Fr. 
BIRTH DATE 
11-18-59 
7-2-61 
5-·4-62 
10-17-59 
6-20-60 
5-17-61 
4-25-60 
3- l0-60 
5-28-62 
1-11-58 
BIRTH DATE 
1-7-58 
6-11~60 
1-24-62 
10-10-62 
12-26-58 
7-19-60 
1-19-61 
2-7-60 
10-30~·60 
7-18-62 
HOMETOWN (SCHOOL) 
Tacoma (Del Valle, Calif . ) 
Ellensburg 
Yakima (Car roll) 
Sunnyside 
Kirkland (Juanita) 
Ellensburg 
E11ensburg 
Selah (Yakima Valley) 
Seattle (Cleveland) 
Yakima (Carroll) 
HOMETOWN (SCHOOL) 
DesMoines (Hiqhline CC) 
Centra11a 
Marysville (P11cbuck) 
Seattle (Shorecrest) 
y,alama ( Dav1 s) 
Ch 1111 a cum ( Pe n T n s u 1 a CC ) 
Renton (Lindberqh) 
Ephrata (Wenatchee Valley) 
Ellensburg 
Yak1ma (West Valley) 
GOLFERS DE BUT MAR CM 2 i' ··· 23 
Six invitationals beginninq with the Washinoton State University 
Invitational March 27-28 in Pasco are on Central Wasl1inqton University 1 s 
1981 qolf schedule. 
Adrian (Bink) Beamer beqins his third season as coach of the qolf 
team with four lettermen: senior Joel Brillhart from Pella, Iowa; and 
sophomores C.D. Hoiness (Longview), Jay Lyons (Ellensbura) and Kirk 
Parker- (Wapato). 
Central 1 s top player from last year 1 s team, Ron Hanson~ ~raduated 
and Beamer also lost lettermen Sonny Verzola and Dave Goodman. 
5eventeen candidates are listed on CWU 1 s pre-season oolf roster. 
CWU is scheduled to compete in tournaments at Walla Walla, Tacoma, 
Bellingham and Spokane and will host their own invitational in Yakima. 
Central will al~o host the district golf championships. 
The schedule: March 27-28~ WSU Invitational, Pasco; April 2-3~ 
Whitman Invitational~ Wdlla Walla; April 9-10, CWU Invitational, Yakima; 
April 14-15, UPS Invitational, Tagoma; April 23-24. Western Washinqton 
Invitational, Bellingham; Apr11 30-May 1~ Eastern Wash1nqton Invitational, 
Spokane; May 4-5~ NAIA District tournament, Yakima. 
i'U\ME 
Randy Beckman 
Joel Bri i1 hart 
Gary Berqsuik 
Eric Cheatley 
Dave Danielson 
Rod Handley 
Mark Hanson 
C.D. Hoiness 
Jeff Hubbard 
Tim *ofstad 
Jay Lyons 
Steve Mflliqan 
Mark Nelson 
Kirk Parker 
Todd Snyder 
Gary Vandenbos 
Bn1ce Wa 1 ker 
*Sports eligibility 
1981 CWU GOLF ROSTER 
EXP. 
!IS 
lV 
llS 
JC 
HS 
HS 
HS 
1 \f 
MS 
1V 
JC 
HS 
lV 
H .... ~' HS 
CLASS~.· BI RTll DATE 
Fr. 1-28-60 
Sr, 6-10-59 
Fr. 10-21-55 
Jr. B··ll-59 
Fr. 2-5-·61 
Fr. 3·~13-60 
Fr. 1-·29-59 
So. 11-26~59 
Sr. 9··3~59 
Fr. 9··3-60 
So. ~~ .. 16-54 
Sr. 4-9-53 
Fr. 10~28-60 
So. 4-14-59 
Fr. 8~·10-61 
Fr. 7-16-61 
Fr. /-27-60 
HOMETOWN 
Zillah (Toppenish) 
Pella, 1owa 
Fed era ·1 Way 
Longview (Lower Columbia) 
Shelton 
East Wenatchee (Eastmont) 
Bothell (Inqlemoor) 
Lonqview (R.A. Long) 
Oak Harbor 
Woodland 
Ellensburq 
Puyallup (Yakima CC) 
Oe1 City, Okla. 
Ha pa to 
East Wenatchee (Eastmont) 
Olympia (Timberline) 
East Wenatchee (Eastmont) 
